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LETTER TO A METHODIST.

PARt lit.

; \
-'' .;'. "

. •;-.,:' '

in I shftU now proceed to "set down oh paper,"

ns vou request, some of the nrgnnicnts you hnvc licard

me use touching the Apostolic Succession of the Chris-

tian ' ministry. % this expression, "the Apostohc

Succession,"" 1 mean the doctrine of a regular, con-

tinued and unbroken transmission of ministerial autho-

ritv in the succession of Bishops from the Apostles to

the present dsy'. In other words, (ns I wish. to be

difltinctTyumU.rstood),Imcan to say, that no ministry

is m/«/, unless it can he traced, tlirough the line of

Bishops, to the Apostles, and through the Apostles to

Christ. And further than this, I meaii to say, that

every ministry whiqh cannot do this h a spvrious
^,

ministrv;' that t'hcir ministerial acts arc good for

nolhim:'; in other words, that they arc %m'«-and

that every member of their congregations has as much

ttuthorit\*to prcj^ch, baptize, &c., as hai'c such minis-

ters. That this is precisely the condition of the

"Methodist" ministry has not only been fully proved,

but is obvious from their own showing, since they only

trace back their succession to Wesley, who vras only a

Presbyter of the Church. > /

To this doctrine of an Apostolic Succession in the

Christian ministry various objections have been started,

which I shall first consider and refute

:

,

1. it is objected, that the chaift which binds the

present Bishops of the Church ta 4|i(| Apogtle|ii*^

have been broken. ?

,1
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n,pl,j Those who urge th!. ohjocflon have beett
repeatedly cnl «d „pon to prove whm and wh.re thech«.„ w«, broke,,, but thry ucvcr have boeM able to
point out v,/i,H the break took place, nor wfi.re. Wedeny the (m-t of their bcFno; any «uch b.eak, anU shall
hereafttr show thMt it could ««Hmvc occurred.

2. It ,H objccfcd, that Ho.no of the mcnbers of the'Ohurch do ,mt believe Ihc doctrine.

%>/y. The Chmvh h not ,c8ponHfblo for the indi-
v,du«l opM,,«„H of her ,„c..,be,« on thin, or ,hat, point.
J i.o (J,»,c, b..s her o^v„ Riandards of doctrine, viz..
.er P^ayc,. look and Homilies. It is to M..« we aro
to look for iI,o ,Ioef ,ineH nho l,ol.],s. It would, indeed.be hitio hUoh o( a .uiradc, if iu n Church nimibering
Jhieen thomand clergymen, and ./^<•///or leamilliona
of laymen, there should be none ul.o naw one or n.ore

vrowr,hei

'''" ''''"''''*''''* ^'^''^ '••o"'^vhat the Church

3. ItiHoi.jVttrd, th«t*mr,eof the TJIshops in this
Apostolic Ime.uore ,nen oC.ha.rdaned character, and.
therefore, their niinisterial jkiLh were invalid

.
n^ply. Pi.nl.e cnso at tl.e^vo,Ht--,hnt the Bishops

in qncHiioM w... e ./.vvVv. Yet ^vas not Jt.da..de< larid

^y
Un-Ht, Ion- Mc;;.,e he belin.ved l.ini, lo be "'« demh''

yet Chn^t w^K, knew this from "the beginning" :

(John V,. 6 J,) not only ".died" him ,o bo a.rAposU;.
bu sonlhnn lord, tp preach, nch her wa, bi.s "bishop-
nek 7.;..,* Hxnn Imn, but he contrnned in it until 4
death, (.\^.,„ ,.) Yet, fo.- all ,}.i«, Judas was just asmuch an .Npostle as St. John or St. Peter. If; then
Judas wee an .Vposilc, men of like character wtlh him*may homccns^or, of the Apostles. Surely, it would
be a difi«dii.l do<:l.in6, that our salvation depended
on the rnhgfons cha,acter of our ministers!

4. It is objected, that one of the Popes of Rome
was a u;ow««, and therefore her ordinations were
invalid.

J

1
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neplu. 'Hub utory about a tU-Pope ! a fabrication,

a. ha. been fully proved by GicHder,, thq Lutbcran

hUlorian, (hcc bin Text lk)ok.of Kccle*.iai.tic«l History,

vol. ii. p. '200 and if it were not, it i. .h*cr Ignorance

to Buppouc the kuccchhIou of ordcrn could be affected

by the invalidity of any one link in the nuccepioii ol

any particular bishoprick. ThOKC who u-e such au

argument n.UHt suppoM. that every Pope ordained h.»

owtt Hucce,.or I If not. i.ow could the pohnewJOn o{

the I'apid chair by a wonuui aHcct the ordination ot

the Pope next in uucccaHion? . Nor ih it true, more-

over that the "apoHtolic eucccsHJon" dependH «rfl//

upon the HUcce«8ion of the l»opeH. If they luul M
been women, since the year 700, England would -tdi

have had itH own BUcceHHlou unaHlctcd.

5. It iH objected, that ihia doctiine unchurches all

other Churches. ^^^ --

Reply I. If this" doctrine b<! /rffijp'nre not answer-

able for the tonseiiuenccs: the cSfe^qucnccs rest v»»lU

God." ,,

Replif2. The members of these "Churches, or

their ancestors, were once, through the mercy of God,

made members of tuK Cnrftcu, and they left Iler

;

the doors of the Ciiuik ii "are still open to receive

them ; if they will not enter in they Unchurch them-

6. It is objected, that it cannot be proved that the

Bishops of the Chureh have always had a M/y><'-/oW

ordination; that is, that they wore always ordained

Deacons and Presbyters i^-yo/e they were ordained

Bishops.
'

V rru
Reply. This was not, and is not, necessary. 1 he

Apostles were ordained to the highest office, that of

Apostles. Y«t they call themselves PreHhyters, or

Elders, (1 Pet. v. 1.; 2 John i.; 3 John i.) and

"ministers" or Deacons, (1 Cor. iii. 5.; 2 Cor. «i. 6.)

The higher office includes the lower. A layman

3
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ordained • Bl»hop now, would poiMu the power of
both « IVeibyter and a Deacon, ai the Apoallca did.

7. It il objected, that the doctrhic of the ApoMoh'c
SucceMion wan never heard of before the Kcforii»tiou,

.

about three hundred yeora ago. •

Rephf. That the Aimnth-n apponjtcd succeMors to
themselvcfl, who ugnin were to appoint othera to au«-

,^ cecd them, U proved by the unnnunouH voice of all

antiquity. Thuii, Cleriivnf, lilithop of Home, thp dU-
ciple and ausodate of St. I'niil, (n ninu, whose name,
St. Paul afty«, h //, tht> liohh of Life, H.iJ, iv. 3.) wrote ,

an Epistle to the Church at Corinth, J^bout the year
H7, in whicli he «ay*, that the ApoHtlcH "appointed
pcraons [to the naintHtiTial otticc] and then gave dhec-
tion iii what manner, wjien tii'csc should die, otiier

approved men j»/ir>n/«/ j(Ma'm/ in the miniatrv." (Ed.
Cor. c. 44.) ^ ^ ^

V

Again, Irenanis, who wan born about the time St.
John died, and wrote about 85 years ttt\er Clcnicnt,
Bays:

*'Wc are able to enumerate thoscVho were ap-
pointed by the Apostlcii to be MisIiopH in the Churches,
and their ajucccssors in a continued course to us."—
(Adv. liar. iii. 3.) *

Again, IrcHflcuS says,. "We can reckon up those,
whom the Apostles ordained to be IJibhops in the
sevenU Churches, and who they were that succeeded
them, down to oh- times. For the Apostles desired to
have those in all tlnngs perfect and unrcprovabic,
whom they left to be their snceessors, and to whom
they Cdfimtttedmir own ApOstolic indhorHy. We have
the successions of Biithops, to whom the Apostolic
Church, in every place, was committed. All these,
[namely, the heretics,] are niuch later than the Bisliops,

to whom the Apostlei did deliver the ChurchcB.*'—
(Adv. Uaer. iii. 4.) ^
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About tw«nty-flv« yu* after lliU (A.D. iOO)

wroto TertuHinn. Ho lhu« a.Ulrt.t.M • the herctici:

"If any tliiBO mlnglo tlu'inHflvcii wlih ihc Aim.tolio

»ge, that tlmii tlicy'«(lj3r«Tl""»f <*> ^« '"""'''^ ^'^"' ^^^

Apoitlca, bccauie thVy wt'ro uudir the Apostlca, w«

may aay, Let them »how tho hrtiintiiitK^ of their

CJiurclicm let them dechiro l/m nrrivn nf Ihvir llishopty

li, running down from th^ %/««% % •uccetnutaf

that the ftr«t IH«hop may Imve been one «f the

ArwstU'H, ol^A-pifttolic men who yet coiniiiuoa with

the ApoutlcH, for their author «ii<l pre.UceHsor. tor,

in thin manner, the Aponlnlicnl C/mnltcH truco thtf*r

oritim." VlVies. Adv. Ila-r. c. :J2.)

About 110 yenrn ntkr thi«, (A.D. 310,y wrote

l5!usebiuH, the'KeeteHiuHlieal Ilistorinn, who «i\v* the

followin« list of Uishops in tlie Aimslolh'id Succcmou^

from the Apostles to bin own time, in the •'""'•. chii4

Churchea then in existence : thusg of Rome, AltxurP

driu, Antioch, nml Jerusalenr.—

Uosit:.

I/nui!*,

C'lclu8,

rifnicnt,

F-varistus,

Alexander,
Sixtus,

At.KX.VNDUl.V. JkHUUA^KM.

AniamiR,
Avilits,

<Vrtlon,

Prinms,
Jastu8,

UunicnL'S,

Tidesphorus, Mariuis,

m-

Hygiuufl

Pius,

Anicetus,

Soter,

Eleutherus,

Victor,

Zephrynus,
Calixlus,

Urban,
Pontianus,

Anteros,

Fabian,
Cornelius,

Lucius,

(V'lailiit,

Af?rii>phms,

Julius,

pttnietrius,

lloraolas,

l>ionysius,

Miixiuius,

Theonus,
Peter.

, A.D.302.

JanioH,

Simon,
JnstiiH,

ZucIk'U*,

ToW:i«,

lioiijainin,

John,
Alattliow,

IMiilip,

Seni-oa,

Jtistus, .

Levi, ^

Kplirem,

Joseph;

Judas,
Marcus,
Caiisianus,

Publius,

Jrlaximus,

Julian, '

Caius,

Antiociu

Kvodiuii,

IfrniitiuH,

llcros,

(ornelius,

'I'lu'ophilus,

Muxinmc,
Serapioii,

Asclopiades, ^

l»liiletu«,

Zebinus, ^

llubyluB,

Fabuis,

Demetriunus,

Paul,*

Domnus,
Tiintt'us, :

Cyrillus, .

Tyrannus.
A.D. 302.

2H

»'»i
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Stepb«n,
SUtus,
Dionysius, .

Felix,

Eatychianus,
Ca'ius,

Marcdiinns.
A*D.296.

.-/

These lists of

were co^^)iled fr

Symmachus,
• Cains,

Julian,

MaximuS) '

Antonjus,
Cauito,

Yaiens,

Dolchianus,
Narcissus,

Dius,

Germanip,'
GordiuS,

[Narcissus,]

Alexander,
Mazabatias,
Hymenoius,
Zambdus,
I^erni'oa.

A.D.300,

~^

' the Bishops, in Apostolic Succession,

)m public records, then in existence,

by Eusebius, arid this fact is a proof with what care

the. Succession was guarded, and the .recotd of it pre-

served. Several other early writers, in different parts

^of- the worldv give these same lists in their works, so

as to plaoe the facts beyond a shadovr of doubt.—
Hereafter it will be shown, tliat irt every age, from the

Apostles to the Uctbrumtlon, this, and ihis alone, was
the doctrine of the Church. And yet Ihere are writers

of the present da}' so grossly ignorant as to tell us,

that the doctrnie of the Apos|oliu Siuiccssion was
never heard of until the Reformation!

Having considered and refuted the only objections

to this doctrine which were worth considering, I shall

'HOW proceed to establish it. In doing this, I shall

inc'ldfntally consider various other points connected

with ;t|)e Christian ministry.

The first point to which I shall direct your atten-

tion is- the factj that the Christian minislry was



::-'' ^ .. :'''"

aDTK>inted by God himself, (1 Cor. x'n. 28,) acting,

ehCrby His Son, Jesus Christ.or else by Hi. inspired

Apostles. This ministry was threefold:

Ist.i4/>()«<fc4. (St.Lukevi. 13.) ,.':.„
2d. Elders- Presbyters, or Jiishops. M«t8 xiv.

23; Phil. 11.)
. \,,., . \\^

3d.. Deacons. (Atts^vi.; Thil. i. 1.) ^^..
To this Mree/oW ministry weve appointed ;>art«ctitor

duties. , ^ . J

The duty of the Dkacons wps (I.) to receive and

distribute the a\m of tlic Cliurth. (AetsTi. h 2, 3.)

(2 ) They were nllovved to preach. (Acts viii. &,

12; 40.) (3.) They were to bapti/.e. (Acts vui.

12 &6 38 ) (4.) They were to a^sMui thte fldmi-

nislration of the Lord's Su,>per. Tim isji(^ where

expressly asserted in tlie New Testnn.cnt, but it has

ever been the unllorm custom of the Cluirch front the

beginning. It is imMiliotied by Justin Martyr, A.U.

130, as pertaining to their office. (Apol. c. 85-)---

(5 ) They were to assiHt in ruhng the Church. V.i

Tiin. iii. 5-) (<> )
'''•''^^^ **'''^ souie other duties,

which the Cluivcli lu\s always imposed upon the Dea-

cons, such as catechizing chiiclren^loolcing after the

poor, &c., wlni^H my limits will only permit me to

referto. ' . *• u^«„
Thte duties of PREsnvTBKS (Elders, or Bishops—

the three niiines, in the New Testament, being.used

indiscriminately, to designate the second office in the

Christian ministry)-were (1.) To te^ch and instruct

others—in other words, to preach. (r J im. in. £•)

(o ) "To feed the Church of God." (Acts xx. 17,

28 ) Th6 spirUtial food with which the Church wa^

to be fed, was the Word of God; preaching the Gos-

pel; the Body and Blood of Christ in the Lord a

Supper ; and the communication of the Holy Spin^,

in Baptism. (John vii. 37, 38, 30;, Acts ii. 38.)—

(3.) They were to rule iti the Church. (11 «n. v.

I

, IV' f

i5:

V'
i. i:

I
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17* Hi. 4, 5; 1 Pet. v. 3.) (4.) They Ivere to be
particularly careful to be on their guard against any

of their own members, who (like Wesley^ Coke, &c.,)

would arise to "draw away disciples after them."—
(Acts XX. 30, 31.)* (5.) They were to unite with

the ^first order of the ministry—the Apostles—at the

framing of new rules (or canons) for the government
of th^ Church. (Acts XV. 2, xvi, 4.)

Sucli were the (tniic.i pertaining to the office of those

called in the New Testament by the names of Presby-

ter, Elder, or IHshop; the three names //*<?re denoting

the same officer, as I hiive before observed, namely,

the second in the Christian ministry. Hereafter I

shall designate this officer, for brevity's bake, by thex

name of Pi-eshtitcr^ the name usually applied to him
by theChnnh.

Some of these duties Prcsbvttrs e'xcrcised in com-
mnnw'wh DeaciPUSI others, you -will perceive, belonged

peculiarly to their own office, as being a higher order

than that ori)cacon3 in the Christian ministry. You
will also perceive that the power of Ordination is

not one of the duties of Presbyters; in other wordsy

the powerbf Outhnation did not belong to ihe second

order in the njitnstry ; and as Wesley belonged to this

second order, the power of ordaining did not belong

* St. Paul tells these Eiders of tlic Church at Cphcsus, that,

for three years, he huil warned them, iiifilit aiul day, with tears,

against those who would arise from among tlieinselves, to draw
away disciples after them. Surely, then, it cannot be a small

sin, which thus made the Apostle shed tears at the mere thought
that it wou/^y be committed! Yet this is precisely what Wesley
and Gokc did ! The only diflference is, that the former were
elders of the Church ofJEphesus, the latter elders of the Church
of England; but St. Paul's language is equally applicable to

both. And surely, it cannot be a small sin to the followers of

those elders, who have thus sinfully risen up to draw away ,

disciples after them! And yet this is precisely what the
Methodists diid'and are doing, in becoming the followers of
Wesley, Coke, &<;.' (Acts xx. 30, 31.)

U.
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\aUni. No one pretends that Deacons, the lowest

order, ever had authority to ordain.

We are now to consider the duties pertaining to the

highest officer of the Christian ministry—that of an

Apostm. WhatSwere the powers and authority of

the Apostles is best shown from the Commission

which Christ gave to them. It is as follows: ^ .

" Co ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel

unto every creature, baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the lloly Ghost; .

teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have

commanded you." And " unto you, I give the keys

of the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever ye shall

bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven; and whatso-

ever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven;.-

and whosesoever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto

him, and whosesoever sins ye retain, they are retamed;

AS THE FatUEE HATH SENT MB, EVEN SO SEND I YOU;

^and lo, I am with you always,* even unto the end of

the world." (Matt. xvi. 19, xviii. 18, xxviii. 19, 20;

Johnxx.2l,23r)
, . .^u • . \

Such is the broad Commission, which Christ gave to

His Apostles. What is the rmaning of this Cominisr

sion? Could the Apostles, to whom it was given, mis-

understand it? This was impossible, for three reasons:

(1 .) Because, Christ, for forty days (in the interval

between His resurrection and ascension into heaven)

: had instructed them in " the things pertaining to the

kingdom of God"—that is His Church. (Acts i. 3.)

°(2.) Because Christsentnntothemlli!! Holy Spirit, "to

lead them into all truth, and to bring to their remem-

brance every thing which He had said unto them; and

to i^ack them aU things:* (John xvi. 13.,xiv.260

(3.) Because they were iii«pirerf men, acting under

the immediate influence of the Holy Ghost, and, there-

• The Greek words, here translated "always," ngaity all

da}/$, ot every day.
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5^'.r r* ^•"^"^oe'^'- How. then, did th«Apo.^e« understand their CommiasfnnP Their varf!opt official art,, under that Coinralesion, will best«plamhow tkey understood it; and wil Te^ch u<
«I«o, how we are to understand it.

"*- * "»

1. The Apostles /jreacAerf.
2. They baptized, (Acts ii.)

^«/^;.^% P"*^?'^^ ^''^ 7w«'^«/' Me 5^-^*; they

, ^S^'^i^^l^hl-^^^^^^^
4. Theyadmimstered.i;eZ<,rer.,9«;V,.;:;(l^C^^^

Ph K / { '"''^"T'^
pei'«oiMfo be niinisfers of th^Church. (Acts i. vi. xiv. 23.)

ly Vi!''^
^*!''''±'^'''*^ "'''i^'^'^"' (Acts viii. 15,

17., XIX. 6., XIV, 22, 23.) ' .

'

nf I^JI"^ ^^?
*!f

'^^"^^'"^^^ ^^^^"^"O' orders

isneedful on this point, since none deny that theApostlea had the c;.^^ control of .he Chuiih in theirownhan^sd.irmgM.^r/^; and «Ilho„gh the power *

of rtdtng^n the Church was connniUed, to a certain
degree, necessarily to both Presbyters and Deacons,
still It was ,n subordination to the Apostles. Thewious Epistles of St. Paul are full on this point-!!
that the Apostles retained in their own hands, theenure control over the Church, both clergy and laity.
.8. They exercised the right of presidine in allc.«^«,

<^ the Church. LuL first ILu^r!r^^:J\

(AoT^^O^
'J*^ /'^^^<§' officer, "gave sentence.'-

-^9; They exercised the right of ^verning oneChurch in panicular, having witln-n it, and underthem, a number of Presbyters and Peacons. All
^^clesiastical antiqui.y beais witness to the >cV that.the Church, at Jer^isalem, was under ihe government
of Si; James, the Apostle. Hegesippus, who wroteabou the year 150, says, that -Jams regeived the -

i
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„«der iJieir high C""""'"""
?r,tat h^y could e«
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offit-erB from either

Apostles wc,e altogether different oftc^
^

inferior oldcB in tne
„' „f o«ms»TiONi -

• power of the keys! 2. The P»n" _ .
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I The power of
<*'f"f"" >, .^j The r^ht of pre-

inferior minU.era •'f/';^,^^;':^^
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:«« fhon which arises is -this :di4
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1 The Auostles commumcated to anoiner u uj

of men, the power of the keySi inai la, o
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membra of the Church were admitted by baptum,
nothiog need be said on that point. That the power,
of txdudingAhem aftfrwards from the Church, was
pveoj Is obvious from St. PauFs language to Titus:
•A mm that is an heretic, after the first and second
admonition, reject." (Titus iii. 10.) He gives Timo-
thy authority to sit in judgment upon JJWer*; and, if
to sit m judgment and to receive "accusations," then
to pass sentence, (I Tim. V. 19.) One of the com-
plamts against the Angel (or Apostle) of the Church
at Pergamos was, that he had neglected to exercise
discipline upon certain persons therein. Of course,
authority to exercise discipline had been committed
unto him. (Rev. ii. 14.)

2. The Apostles communicated to another body of
men, the power of Obdination. It is expressly said,
(Acts xiv^ 230 that Barnabas, as weli as Paul, or-
i/ainerf ^Wer« in every city. St. Paul charges Ttmo-
thtfy "to lay hands suddctily on no man." (I Tim. v.
22.) He writes to T»V/«; "For this cause left I
thee in Crete, that tiioij shouhist set in order the
things that are wanting, and orrfawi c/e/er» in every
dty." The third chapter of the first Epistle to
Timothy is filled with a description of the qualifica-
tions which he should require jn those who were to he
admitted to the ministerial ofl^ce.

3. The Apostles communicated to another body of
men, the power of ConJirmaHm. Paul and Bamabat
are expressly mentioned in the Acts as travelling
about, and ctm/irmin^ th$ Churches. (Acts xiv. 22,
23.) Barnabas exercised this power equally with
St. Paul. :-',

4. The Apostles communicated to another body of
men, the rtde over the inferior clergy. St. Paul writes
to Timothy

: "That thou mightest charge some, that
they teach no other [That is, no false] doctrine"-—
"against an elder receive not an accusation, but before ;

\,
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SltU-ng one bc.>re another ^o^-tln^

by partiality." (I Tim. I. m.v. 19, 20, ^^0 ^^_

same oversight is extended over the Dcacoiw. Timo-

h^B to r-tl-t they muHt first be r'^^d Jam
hem UBe U,e office of a Deaeon. bnng Jnmd b^e^

less" (1 Tim. iii. 22.) So, when 2i/«* was to
.

!"^ain^ldcrs in ev.ry city," he .as ";«f-;»;;;^^8e

of their quftlificatione. (Titus i. 5.) ^
\"V^«°;

*^j^
,

AnJ (or Apoatlet) of the
,

Church at Kphesu« m
^^caioG^rconuIondedbyonrLordibr.^^^^^

those ^vho. claimed to be "Apostks
-^^f.,

»

^^^
usurped the powers of the Jint order of the Chnatian

2wy, as Cok, and Anbury did-when they were

""%
^?i;r Apostles conit^unlcated to anotljerWy of

.n^;tlpow^rtopr.^./.intheeouncnsofUh.Ch^^^

As there is but one instance recorded m Sciipture ot

„il being held, (Acts XV.) .e have, o<^-.^^

no evidence fiom Scripture on this pcint, as, at Ma«

::ru St. James presickd. Bf;^l'"f2c«:
to^tiie fact, that, from the foundation of the Churcli

^ :tvSent day, there never .as an in^tance^o one

of the second order in the Church, .ho presided.

n

the cmmcils of the Church, '^^-^^^'^r:^;^^
filled by one of thejir./ order of the .mn^^- No^

was this a local custom merely. In Europe, Asia,'

and Africa, it was one, universal, rule.
.

'
. ^ . .

6 The Apostles communicated to another body of

men*, the power of individually governing one particu-

Tar Church, having under them Presbyters and Dea.

cons: in other words, the ApoBtlea committed the
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government of each Church to ow« man, having under
him Presbyters and Deacons.

TheEimtleof St. Paul to Timothy is full and
complete on this point. Complete authority was
given to him, and to no one else, over the Church in
Kphcsus; and though he might have made journeys
occasionally to other places, there is not a particle of
evidence to show that ho over resided permanently
any where except in Ephesiis. lie Imd full authority
given to him, to watch over, bring to trial, and Jufige,
the inferior orders of the ministry; and his jurisdiction
extended to all classes of the laifi/, sO as to commmid
and rchnke them. (1 Tim. i. 3., ii. 11., iv. 17.kv.
20.; 2 Tim.iv. 2.) \
The Epistle of St. Paul to Titiwr affords anotlieX

instance of this establishment of o'ue man, with Apos-
tolic authority over a Church in one place, and that
very often a very large district of country. 'J'he island
of Crete Imd within it one hundred cities; yet St.
Pawl writes to Titus, "For this cause left I thee in
Crete, that thou shouldst set in order the things that
arc wanting, and ordain elders in ewr^ city, m I had
appointed //««<?." (Titus i. 5.) He had authority not
only to orrfa//i, but to "stop the mouths"—that is,

prevent the preaching—of those, who taught false
doctrine. (Titus i. U.) He had authority to "reject
hei^eiics'*—that is, to cast them out of the Church.
(Titus iiivlO.) And the supervision of all classes of
the laity is committed to him, as the whole Epistle
testifletfi

Bjr refeffence, likewise, to the^ second and third
chapters of Revelations, you will find, that, in the
lyear 96 (when that book was wiitten,) there was in
Uhe Church at Ephesiia, Pergamos, Sardia, Philadel-
phia, Laodicea, Smyrna, and Thyatira, an« man, iiv

^ach Church, invested with Apostolic authority, cal-^

led 90 Ajngeli: to whoNtn St., Jphn was cominaAded to*



^te the'short Eplitkt conuteed In those chiptfW,

and who were held accountable to Gop for the state or

the Churches they governed.
,».„ A„«.tl#s

7. And with their peculiar powers, the Apostiei

comraunicaled to the body of men who were to eiet-

cise them, their own peculiar name of ' Apostle.

See the case of Matthiae, (A<=f;• 2?, ^O';^' 33->T
Bamaba, is called an Apostle. (Acts xvv. 1 4.) Paul

Sylvanm^find Timothy, addressed an Tjistlc to the

Church of the Thessaloniaus, in which thoy expressly .^

call themselves Apostles. (1 The"s. .. 1., u- 6.)--

'Andromcua and Junia are called Apostles. (Horn.

xVi 7 > And other like cases could be mentioned.

Thus Jerome says: " In process of time, others u^ere

ordained Apostles, by those whom our Lord hath cho-

sen, as that passage in Philjppians shows, 1 supposed

, it necessary to send unto you Epaphroditus, your

Apostter'XXCom. Gal. i. 19.) ^ . , . ^ ..

I have tlms, sir, witli as much part.culanty as the

nature of a letter wiU admit, examined into tho pow-

ers of the three orders of the Christian mnuHtry; and

you are now enabled to perceive, not only that the

Ihree orders are entirely disHnct, but that the highesV

order, called Apostles, possessed an authority in the

Church of Gob greatly superior to either ol the lower

orders; an authority, indeed, so distinct and so supe-

rior, that for any of the loWer orders to lay chum to it

would be the grossest usurpation. All the authority

and power in the Church was given,by Christ to Uw

Apostles; a portion of this power and authority was

committed by the Apostles tO the Presbyters and

Deacons; but the authority committed to <^em ter-

minated with themselves—they had no power to cofir

tinue it by eommunicating it to others. But although

this was the case with Presbyters and Deacons, i^waa

% The EnglUb translation S^ys *'your Mestenger," but the

' ^Cifeek ir" your i^port/fc"
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not so with citt thono whom the Apo«t1«s ordftlned.—

The full power and authority which the Apoatlci de-

rived from Christ, under His high ComnuHMon, I have
shown, was trnnsinittcd, in ovt-ry particular nccQBMry
for the porpctuiUion of the Christian miniMtry».and for

the governnit-nt of the Church, to ant^lher body o/tnen^

who occupied an equal rank wTtTruio)iiHelveH &» Ajios-

tlcs in the Churcli. And thua we have a full expla-

jpation of the inmning of tlie Conuuiinion (in regarSl

to the succession in tlie Christian ministry,) which
Christ gave to His Ajjostles, 6nd as they understood

it. lie, therein, suyH, •' As aiy Father has sent me,
EVEN so send I you." God sent Christ with autho-
rity to send others to bo His siicccHBors in the estab-

lishment and governnient of His Church; and the

Apostles, clothed with the same authority, sent

other to be their sticcessors in the exercise of th0

Apostolic office. And as Christ, when he gave them
this Commission, told them he would be with them in

the exercise of it " always [every day] even until the

end of the woYld," It is plain, to a demonstfation, that

the Commission to appoint their successors must last

until *' the end of the world ;" and that, of course,

there must ha,v6 always been, and are now, a body of

met! clothed with Apostolic authority who hold, and
act under, this Commission, derHred from Christ,

througI)|^ the Apostles, of ««n<//n^ others, and of ^o-

veming the Church, because the "end of the)world*V

has not yet come. •

'

Now, for this to be the case, those, who succeeded

the Apostles, must have appointed a body of mea
clothed with the same eo^iission of sending othersj

&e., as tfiey had theraselveslderived from the Apostles;

these^ in Mei'r turn, must have appointed others with a
like Commission; and so on, one generation after

another, \until the present time. Was such the fact ?'

Did |he( sucq^ssors of the Apostles appoint otbera

:/
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with • like Coina.i-*lon with thcnisclvetf If •<>, who

w^rc the pcfon- thu. «l'P"»'»";^^;
...^..^her on the

Hitherto. I have rulud ucarly altogtmcr uh
llitncrio, ""

. A„o„„iic ComiuuMon and
Scripturet lor \mwi oi tUc Aponu.ut v.

SucccHtion; but we »'«vo Uow arr.vcd at a pmoU^

whicli the Scripture hi.t«ri .Lkh not «»t'^"^- J^
;::::':.o..re ^cedent, or .^n.;;^^

We slittU, therefore, have t<. re > on
^»»f

"^ ^^
te-tl.nony, however, of the ^-^;^«^^^ S^^^. ^
testunpuy, nan.cly, by which we "^^»^»^^

'

^

that TUB Fa.t.. wc now poHHtHH .« 'l'''7'\\'- '^"V_,„

lenheldbytheHaintHanan.r.^o^aU«^.^
theApoBtle.,

^'-j;X;'7,,'^aa^^tU

nartake of the Lord's Supper-^the teHtUnony of tlu,,

ifo V Catholic Church of (Jo..; and, In a Hcn.c, sub-

S.^U:^eto,thetestinu.nyoni.to^

testimony by which wc prove that there h«» »*\^" f

lueSJn d- Kiv,. in Vrance or EnKknd. or of iVc..,^
^

dentH in the United States of America. ^^
Tc^" he question, tl»en. Did the

-f^^''^T^^J
Apostles apV-t others, with a like <;'--—;;»
thatv^hieh /A.y hadjx'cmj^djrom^^

.
TU. Church ^e, U.e Oia TJ..tame,U a. the Word^

God. 1 because it wa. V^^^J^^X^^^^
authority of Christ,

;1'",.'1^:''"' f[,,„C the Prophet., and
ment, which, under the diviMon of the I^"^' "'«

^ger ptur«.-
the Psalms, comprehelided

'^^^^f^J^'^^l,^^^^^^^
(i uke xxiv. 44.) And wc receive the »«mt »«"1»"^

:; Englandv ,•-".' '-" '-'""' -"-,y;_; --.:-.--- ----•--^^

/^
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«iitw«r; iinhnltfttlnffty, Y«g; and, thtt this Commit-
•lou hM been continued to the present day, in the
«rd«r of men called Uisiiors, in regular ntcceition.

Here, perhaps, jrou may aik, (a* you have •ked.)
How In this? Have the iucceiiori of the Apoatlee
given up their Comniinslona to the tecond order of the
ministry—the Hi^hops, or Presbyters? I answer,
No: the tecohd order of niin!s(cr«, though, during tht

lifeUm of torn of the Api)ith», thej^orc the name of
iJishop, never ^xerciHcd tlioHc pipKnir powers, which
belonged to the first «iid highejH order4)r the Christian
ministry. Jj^shull let two ancieiit Fathers of the
Church, who wrote more than 1 400 years ago, explain
this matter:'— '

Miiury the Deacon, the author of a commentary,
;cnerally quoted under the name of St. Ambrose, thus
iles: "They who are now called Bishojm, were
inally culled Apostles. But the holy Apostles

behig dead, they who were orduiued to govern the
ChureJjes could not arrive at the (jjUj^Ucncy of these
first, nor had they tlie testimony of ffiirucles, but were^
In manj? other respects, inferior to them.* Therefore^
'they thought it not decent to assume to themselves

jSfiS*''
of Apostles; but dividing the names, they

I'c'^^'HI

'of

l^yters the name of the Trcsbytery, and they

IJeil Hl«hopfl." (Cited iq Bing-
lib. ii/t. 2, sec. I.)

f ^''%g^*;^'8t ecelcsiastical histo-

. vr m - samcTpj^Mons were ancichtly called
promisfudusif both Bishops and Presbyters, whilst
those who are now called Bishops, were [anciently]
called A postles. But shortly after, the name Apostles
was appropriated to such only as were Apostles indefS;
and then the name Bishop was given to those who

- • Ad in discerning of spiriti, the gift of tongues, forcteHiox
Xiiturs events, freedQiQ from error in doctrine, &c. &c.
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_„,,.wcr, called ApcUW (Th^oU. Com. In J Tim.)

»uch »»'li«im)tliy, llormib.-, Junin, Aiidnmicus Itc,

Thi» «ipl«mt the wl»o»« »"«»«*"•• '^'"' ''*'*'***"

there wat a peculiar pn.prl.ty l» cHUii.R ll.c <M

•

"

of the Apo«llrt /W.-./M, in order to di»»rngu-llN

•eeitort

ih llu

I, from U.0 ApoHtlc. tia'm.clve.. Hy releirli.R o iho

fltii ebapier of the Aet., y«u «ill Hud that Jud«., "»

Apoatle, luid a "7//.Ar7,r,W<;'-ll.«t ih. ho *«-

ApoHtolic JMiop. 'l\m being vacant, m conHe(,ue

of hi« «le»th, Multhion wai fleeted hrt« h.« riK»i», »»'

W.»»A Am fc/.%'"''*/'— I'^'"^*'. '•*"' 7'" HhothiT Apo*

toUc JtiMhop. It doPH «K>t apP* '

"
iir, ln>\M'\tr, ttint

I their tillrof liiiih>i>, but uimp

HMom of tlie Apostle*, then,
ApoHth'H ever UMt-t

that of Apouli': The ^\icceHHorii oi uk- .»,"•"—» •;— ''

when they relin.p.lHlicd the Hume Apostle to tho«e

Mlho were th.' otimnal Apo»tle«, and KW.k for thenmlr^s

the name of IMwiu only took that which hclong.-d to

thci, ujlu'c, but which the A|K.8ihH ha.l not peen proper

to ii«e; Now, who wouUl suppoHc, did we not bcu it

.with our eyes, that ahy bo<ly of men c.uhl be fV.m.d,

..^ho^dd chlhn for meinbcrH of the >^vciu,d order of

iP'the nunMry the ri^ht to be such ApoHtolK: IhsbopH,

merely hccauBC the Mume of imhop happened lor a lew ,

yc«r« (about twenty yiiri.) to be oeca«ioru.lly given to

the second ortle.^ of the n.ini.try 1 !
Yet U ih on thn

ground that the MethodiHl claim for VNeslcy, Coke,

&c the right to ordrthil BecHunc TrcHhyteiH are, lot

a short time (till th« year 65) in the New Te.tament,

occaBionally calU d IJidiopB, ihoy daiurt to be the *«r«e

order with those Apostolic HinhopB who succ-eedeU

the ApoBtleB in their office and authority! t asd thua

ta exalt (ho inferior order of Pre$byter» to the tank

and power of thejint Girder of miuiaterg in the.Church

of God!
. J.J

I shall now proceed to ahow, that these men tirdamed

hv the Apostles with Apostolip .authority (but who^

^ oit of reapect to the Apostle*, dropt the tume o£
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Apoitle arid took the title of ^{V/i(7/>) appointed others,

with a Jike CominisMion with that which had heen given

to if/i^m, and who thereby^ in their turn, became the
successors of the Apostles. ' / >

Clement of Rome, the companion of St. Paul, and
a Martyr, thus writes in the year 87, " Our Apostles
knew by our Lord Jesus Christ, that contentions would
arise concerning the office of Biskap. And, therefore,

having a perfect knowledge of this, they appointed
persons, as we have before said, and then gave direc-

tion in wliai' manner, wheii they should die, other

approved men should succetd in tlwir ministry."-—

'J'his is an extract from Clement's Epistle to the

Corinthians; which, Eusebius tefU us,, was " univer-

sally received by all," and had in rejR>rence next to

holy Scripture, he'wg ''publ/cli/ read in most of the

Churches, for CGinmon benefit, both in times past, and,

also, ill Ms memory" The fact, that tliis letter was
thus received, revered, and read, proves that the doc-
trine of tl»e iJishopHs being the successors of the Apos-
tles, was the doctrine of the Church untilthe /o?/r/A

century,when Eusebius wrote. And this fact is fully

sustained by the evidence of other writers, who lived

during that period. Thus, Irena?us, ordained by
Polycarp, (who was the disciple of St. Jol)n,) liishop

of Ly<)ns, a.d. 178, writes: "The doctrine of the
Apostles is triie knowledge; and the ancient state of
the Church, and the character of t^e body of Christ,

is according to the succession of Bishops, to whom, in

every place, they delivered the Church." (Work,
against Heresies, book iv.) ^

Tertulhan, a.b. 200, thus writes: "Let thp here-

tics Set forth the order of their Bishops, so descending
by succession from the beginning, that he, who was the"

first Bishop, had one of the Apostles, or of the Apos-
tolical men who was in full communion with the Apes'*

ties, for bis liutbor and predecessor For, in this

"^ /
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manner, the Apostolical Churcheg bring dow)^ th«ir

regittert; as the Church of Smjrna had Polycarp

placed over them bv John ; as |he Church of;. Rome

had Clement ordained by Peter; as the other Cl^rches

also set forth those who >* ere made Bishops over

them by the. Apostles." (Of Her. Pres. c. 32.)

Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, a.p. 250: "This, r

brother, is and^ght to be, our principal labour and

study, te the utmost of our power, to take care that

the unity may still obtain which was delivered by our

Lord and by Ilis Apostles to us, tlmrsltccessors"^^

(Epl. ad Corn.) -
/ t i

Again, Cyprian thus writes :
" From tfeence, through

the course of timesVnd suci-esfefoMS, the ordiuation of

Bishops, and the frame of the ChurcM is transmitted,

80 that the Church is built upon the Bishopa, and all

her affairs are ordered by the cliief n/lers; and, there-

fore, seeing this is God's appointment, I must needs

wonder at the audacious daring of some, who have

chosen to write to me, as if in theftiame of a Church,

v^hereas a Church is only constitiAed in the Bishop,

clergy, and faithful Christians." /(Ibid.)
,

Firmilian, a.d. 250, thus wrififes: "The power pf

remitting sins was givenio the Apostles, and to the

Churches which they lbunded,/^d to the Bishops,

tvho succeeded to the Apostles, by»arious ordination."

(EpLadCyp.) f .
.
V

Clarus a Muscula, Biflhot> m the province of

Carthage, a.d. 250: "The/Bcntence of our lord

Jesus Christ is manifest, sending hi§ Apostles, a|f>d to

^ them alone committing' the fcower given him b^ His

Father; to whom we [mshops] have succei'ded,

governing the Church ofourLovd with the samepjiver."

- (Orrt. inCon.Carth.) / . U
thus we have the moAt positive testimony! from

men living in various part^f Europe, Asia, andffrica,

that until the fourth centiiry , the doctrine of th^ Apos-

>r
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IhUctd Sueceaion was th? uAiveraal doctrine of the

Charch; and that the Bishops of the Church were,

by the whole Church throughout the world, received

as, and accounted to be, the successors of the Apostles.

I have already quoted Eusebius, the historian, who
every where asserts the same doctrine, and in the

beginning of the fourth century, gives us a list (which

I have also quoted) of the Bishops in Apostolicnl

Succession, in the four principal Churches of Jerusa-

lem, Home, Antioch, and Alexandria. This brings

us down to the great Council of Nicpi, in the yoaf 325.

This council was convened by the Emperor Constan-

tine, for the purpose of considering the heresy of

Arias. Who composed this council? Were Pres'

hyters and Deacms sujiimoned by the Emperor, to

settle the Fuith of the Church of God? No; it was
to t\\QBishops,W\e successors of the Apostles, in their

power and authority, to whom the imperial commis-
sion was issued, to declare what was the Faith of the

Church, in the same manner as their holy predeces-

sors in office had declared what was the Faith of the

Charch, and "delivered it to the saints"- of their day.

(Jude 3.) At this councn, composed of several

hundred Bishops from all parts of the world, who prC'

sided? A Presbyter? No; a Bishop; the venerable

Hosius; in the same inanner as St. James presided at

the first council held at Jerusalem. This council

declared what wan ilien the Faith of the Church in a

Creed, or form of Belief, which, known by the name
of the Nicene Creed, has ever since, in all quarters of
the globe, been the Faith of the Church x)f God.—

.

Among the articles of /^e Faith iherein enumerated ig

this: *^I believe in one Catholic and Apostolic Church."*

* The Nicene Creed only speaks of the Catholic aad Apottolie
Cbi^reh. It was at the Council of Constantinople, held about
fifty years afterwards, that this article in the Creed receiwd ita

preeent form, of "the one, Catholic, and Apostolic Charch."
But the Creed is alwaya called the iVtcene Creed.
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One: because the Cl^chiMheb^^^^

Chriflt has but one fiorfy. (^P^- ' ^
V*^'.

''^*

?:; ,„
Vrlw;^—because it is univermh enibracmg (of to

't:^:;^^n n Uon^' of the earth, a,;d teaching t»^

K body of Christian truth ;^/>o.^^o/c-.bec^

"founded by Christ acting by His Apostles, held

H^Sias ddivercd by the Apostles, and possessed
tt%Faithasatnver

^j^^^ in ^^^„iar »ttccM«on
& ministry v.hichu.dde8cenaeafe ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^

::^;ni:if:rt de^are iV^^^^^^

Bishopsshow,.ha jaaU^FauM.
din^^^^ ^^^

f ti: aSX^^- Ci^ clTand the testiu.c.ny of ,
;

J^ ri^^k^n^u^ Tertullian, Euscbius, &c., proves,

^ Ttin^ the doctrine universally hqld con-

:::^::r^^;^:di: ^rthe c^^^ us»»
h..f it was founded by the Apostles, and that Us

S^ \l^"elwn i/.^u/«..«cce../.« tron. U.e

WeaVto that time; and that no others v^re

'

^:ui^ d^ be Churche. e.eept such as were th^«

Sd; and no other ministry to be^vaMdnnmsny,

excirvvhat could po^^^

sScirthen, is the joint testinmny of history and he

^

Ch^S^'t^th doctrine of the Apostolic Succe^ion

S the year 325; and this particular doctrnve of the

W^^onstifutionof theChu:ch,rp^^^^

the Church bears evidence to this fact^ Day al er

da^ J^ek after week, month after month, year after

yS.^tury after century ^^^^^^^^^^
Church, by her adoption and profession of <Ai^ Creed,

I

.A

!
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C.tholi«, md ApMiolic, Church)" Miinwdo^?
*««W....in,o„j, ,. her Belief.W her mteurS
«««<«,» (hWlhr^poeUe,. Trawl whereyj^
aJl^ A.i«, Afric. or America, and^uwu«nd Ihu OM doctrine profereed bv Ike Church ofr!j

who p™fe» |o derive .heir .o ci^HedS fJZ*

doctnne to be true, it would condemd themU ,/thetr ovm mouths
"»ciu owro/^

n^^«'t*^?'u*''' ^°" "^^^ ^*^» that/although there is

What evidence is ther^tS^S^^tile^^^
ever since? And if they ha.^ exited e'er e neewhat evidence is there, that the chain which bSthem to the Apostles, has not been broken?

hi^'Z^W^" •^'''^^^'^^ What evidenceW there that Bishops have existed ever since thefo«th century? I i^,^^
and the Church. Divide the last 1500 yearsS
centuries; divWe these centuries into ye^^j" he eyeara mto montljs; the months into dajs; Uie dawinta^; and in^veiy one of these emu ic^;^monlh^ days and hours, Hisxobt beais its evidence

t^^ ** ^'?'P'' ^^*^'"« "°^«^ them PresbJ!

tS r^^^^^'^^T ^^^**^ ^° '^^ Church ofGoLitteCHnHfiH also bears her testimony tothia/bc//
(101»ec.tti« she baa alwayiexpressedLfiJ^

:*%.
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the existence of the Apostolic Church; »nd i\fi$

Apostolic Church could not exist, without an Apostolic

ministry; and this Apostolic ministry must have

become extinct, unless there had always been Bishops

to ordain others in the room of those who died—^for

the power of ordaining-wa« not committed to Presby-

ters and Deacons! their powers terminate in them-

selves; they liave no authority given them to transmit

them to others. (2.) The Church beora her testimony

to this fact, because she has always kept a record of

the ordination of her Bishops. A record is one of the

very highest kinds of evidence known to the Law. It

is admitted, in all trials before a Court of Law in

proof of facts, touching oup/lives, property, rights, or

character. This record, yept by the Church of her

official acts, is evidence be'fore a jury, and is univer*

sally admitted as evidence in all Courts of Law and

Equity. It is, then, evidence of the very highest

character, to prove any fact whatever ;t and is, there-

fore, the very best evidence to prove the fact of the

existence of Bishops in the Christian Church, from

the Apostles' days until now; and that these Bishops

were received by the Church, each in his day/ as

having been law0ly elected, ajid to/j/wZ/y ordained.

The various Churches of Europe^of Russia, Poland,

Portugal, Rome,; 'France, Spain, England, &c.; of the

Ea8t--of Constantinople, Alexandria, %ria, and

'Mesopotamia, all can show the regular successions of

their Bishops, either immediately from the Apostles,

or else thrpugh the Bishops of an Apostolic Church--

as the Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church in

the United States, -can shovi their succession through

f We base no higher evidence than <Ai», to prove that the

New Testament was written hy inspired Apostles; bur Faiih

«« CAmftan* rests on no higher evidence than that, by which

we Prove that the BiAopt of «*r\i guajeeding generation Mma

li

1j'

!

M.,

• -ii'

the Apostles were lawfully ordained by other Bishops, who baa

th«mselT«s iMEKsn /at^ti% orduned. '#.
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the Bishop, of the Apostohc Church of England. I„

WoM i"
'^ ^ ^°" f '^' *^"''' ""'^ reality bf these -

records, I have already given you /c«r from EusebJus
to the ourth century

;^ and shall now give you the
succe^swn of the Bishops in the Protestant Episcopal

the Ch 'V' vH?*'f
^^^^^'' ^''-"gh the BisVo

the Church of England, from St. John the Apostle.
St John ord^ned Polycarp Apostle or Bishop S" the

B.S op of he Church of Lyons in France, (then called

r,J
"® ^"'^^*'**"^". ^'>en, is as follows:

30. PriscuS.
, y'

31. iETfiBRius. A.D. 589.'

CANTERBURY.

.V:

ST. JOHN.
1. Polycarp, Uishop of

Smyrna.
Bishops of Lyons.

1. PMliimiS.
2. Iren .

3. Zacbaria
4. Eiias.

. 5. Faustin US.
6. Verus.
7. Julius.

8. Ptolemy.
9. Vocjus.

10. Maxim us.
11. Tetrad us.

'

12. Verissimus.
"13. Justus. .

14. A 1bin us.
15. Martin.

AntiochuE.
GIpidius.

Sicarius.

Eucherius, 1.

Patiens.

21. Lupicinns.

22.. Rusticus." .

23. Stephanus.
24. Viventiolus.
25. EucheriuSj 2.

26. Lupus.
27. Licontius. °

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

32. A. D, 590. AucusTlxK,
missionary to the

33d ~l

Anglo Saxons, was
from <5"ns»^crated by ViR-

j^^t
>ciLius, 24th Bishop

John 1
"^ Aries, assisted by

'-^ iErHERicrs, 31st Bi-
\^ shop of Lyons.

*. Lawrence,
r>. Mellitus,

5. Justus,
r. Hortorius,
i. Adeodatus, .........

1^9. Theodore,
40j Brithwald,
41. Tatwine, ..

J4f Nothelm,..
43. Cuthbert,..
44. Bregwin, ..

45. Lambert,..
46. Ethelred, 1,

47. Wulfred, ....^, „^
48. TheogildorFeogild 830

Consecrated June 5,
and died Sept'r 3d.

t?:
^^"'"»*h> Sept. 830

A.O.

005
619
624
634
654
•668

693
731
735
742
759
763
793
803

so. itithelred, 2d, ...... 871
51. Phlegmund.......... 891

' 52. Athelm, or Adelm, 923

\

28. S&cerdos.
29. Nlcetus. '^sfe;.-

..i:
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53. Wulfelm, «( ...••

54. Odo Sev0ru>, .......

53. Dunstun,...,!

56. iEthelgur...

57. Siricus,

58. Aluricus, or Alfri-

ctfs,...,

59. Elphege,...

CO. Living, or'Lc'oning,

or Elkskan,. ;........

(^1. Agelmoih, or VEth-

\. elnot...... •

ei. Edsin, or Elsin, ....

63* Robert Geiuoti-

\ censis

64.^ Stigand,

65. Lanf'ranc, .........

66. Ansc'lni, ...... ...•;•

67. Rodufpli,

68. yVilliam Corbell,..

69. Thedboid,

70. Thomas a Becket,

71. Ricliard,.. ..........

72. Baldwin Eordensis

73. Reginald Fitz-

Joceline,...,.

74. Hubert Waiten,...

75. Stephen Langton,

76. Richard Wethers-
Held, ........

77' Edmund, .........

78. Boniface,

79. Robert Kilwarby,

80. John Pfeckham ...

81. Robert Winchel-

82. Walter Reynold,..

83. SimQo Mepham,..
84. John Sti*atford,.,.

B5. Thomas Bradwar^

91.

92.

93.

:>4.

9.').

96.

97.

98.

99.

1013 too.

928
941

959
988
989

99G
10U5

1020
1038

1050
105'2

1070
1093
1114
112-2

1138
1162

1174
1184

1191
1193
1207

1229
1234
1245
1272
1278

1294
1313
1328
1333

iiOI.

•«••••••»••

86.

87.

dine,

^imon Islip,

Simon Langham,:

1348
1349
1366

ya. Wm. Wittlesey... 1368

Thomas Anindcl, 1396

Henry Chichely,. 1414

John Stafford 1443

John Kemp, ...... 1452

Thomas Bourcher 1454

John Morton. 1486

Henry Dean....... 1501

WiUiamWareham 1.503

Tiios. CiiANMBB,. 15.38

Reginald Pole, ... 1.555

Matthew Parker,. 1559
'^02. Edmund Griudall,

Dec. 1573

103. JohnWhitgift, ... 1583

104. Richard Hancrofl,1604

105. George Abbott,... 1611

IOC. AVilliam Laud. ... 1C33
William Juxdn... 1C60
Gilbert Sheldon,,.' 1GC3,

William Sancroft, 1G77

John Tillotson,... 1691
Thomas Tenhison 1 694

112. William Wake,,.. 1715

113. John Potter, 1737

114. Thomas Seeker... 1738
'

115. Thomas Herring, 1747

lie. Matthew Hutton, 1757

117. Fred. Cornwallis,. 17C8

118. John Moore, ...... 1783

Amkrican Bishops.

119. From St. John, is

William White,
of Pennsylvania,

consecrated Feb.

4, 1787, by John
Moore, Archbi-
shop of Cantet'

bury, assisted by
the Archbishop of
yor*, the Bishop
of J3dMand Wells,

and the Bishop oi
"~"^

Peterborouyh,

107.

108.

109.

HO.
111.

1 20. Alex. V.Griswold 1811

I..

"1
69. Simon Sudbury... 1375 121. Wm.R.Whitting-
90. William Codrtaay 13811 ham, ..,.••.1840
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S«n f Vk .^^"'•'''' ''^'^'"8 •" ^'- hand a Commf..wonfromChnet Himself, and composed of^iZndand companion of tho beloved Apost e, of martywand

^rS^^^'h^r f'.
'''^^ hLrdedtheS^

• St 12 k"
^'^ Jesu8"-alongside of this noble

Sie ChW 'h^'", "u« *^ «•"*' ''"'^ 8«°d of" all age. of
^^Pa'^.^^^^'^'^^^'^f^odi^ Succession 11

i.on.1 nffi
• '^ tlie pewons that exercise tbe lEpw-

Amt-cf?
"''' ^'''°''^' Church in Europe and

^
«A. John Wesley, Thomas Coke, and FrancisAabury.by regular order and succession."A fine suocessioa of Bishops this from Wesley a^eshteror the ChurchI one of the ,ecoJorder /f

Jhe Christian ministryl A succession, too, 1^^Wesley denies that he wasa Bishop In' ihich hedenieathat Asbury was a Bishop! In which Coklaft« pretendi.^ »- be a Bishojv appHe^t K^
linjym

urRht
tu^'^i^^

yoiiMRer question comes in: idmittio*

in he Christian Church, and that they have alwav. '

daimed to be, and the Church has always receTved

aT ?\?' successors of the Apostleslwhat evi-dence is there that the chain which binds tbem'o

SokfnT
»«em«i,e successions has not been

^ ^
reply, that this chain has «(>^ been broken, becaiu^^

*t*S impossible that it could be broken.

ChliJ!^T"-f''^^'
^''° broken, then there isno

l/Onstian ministry on earth. •

Hl31'^4.^'''^*i^°
"'"''^"^ ''''^ ^«*abli8hed^^

^toitytoactasilisininister;uflles8i»;'£;u:iW.

uedaotadal^ChriatHiawelfOisweretheA^

J-C-

'^"
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and St. Paul)—or, unless he receive his authority from

those, whom Christ authorized to give it to him (which

was the case of those, whom the Apoatlca ordained.)

The Apostles, or St. Paul, would have had no autho-

rity to act as ministers of Chtist, unless Christ had

given them authority so to do. On the supposition,

that there has been a regular auccesaion o( Bishopa

from the Apostles, holding the Apostolic Commission

of ordaining and scndioff others to act as ministers of

the Gospel—it is plain, that the ministry of the

Church, at the present day, arc as much ** Ambassadors

for Christ,'"' as were the Apostles themselves, or those

whom the Apostles ordained, l^ut, if this chain of

the Apostolic Succession of Bishops have been broken,

then (whenever it happened) the ministry of the

Church cea^ee^—there was no power on earth clothed

with authority to ordain others to act in Christ's name,

until he issued a net& Commission to another set of

Apostles to send out ministers to act in His name,

and by His authority. But Christ never has issued

an^ such new Commission, and, therefore, thi^ first

Commission, given to the Apostles, must still be in

existence, and preser^hed ip an ui^broken chain to this

day.» -

"

.-^
. ..

'

2. This Apostolic chain could not be broken; bie-

cause, if it could be, Christ's words would hefaltifiedy

which is impossible. >

Christ declared, that "the gates of Hell should

never prevail against JlisiChurch"—that is, \i never

should he destroyed. Now, the Christian ministry is

furessential part of the Church. If there were no

ministry ki^e Church, the Church would cease to

exist, (because there would be none, after a few year^

with authority to baptize : and thus, the old members

dying <^, and no new ones being added by baptism,

the Church would become extinct)>^that is, "the

gates of Hell" tootiftf prevail against Her, and Christ's

^ ----- - r -----

. -J
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wordi would be fMfit^\ But this is impossible,
because Christ's words Mctrue: Mis declaration coid^

^cerning the stability of His Church is trne; the
^Church, therefore, is still in existence, and the chain

of the Apostolic Succesnion has not been broken, nori
can be, because the Church is to las; /yr^wcr-^which
it connot do, If its ministry become extinct; and the ;

ministry would become cxtinct,Mf, at any future time'* .

this chain could be brol^en. .^
I have thus, sir, endeavored to set down, as briefly * :

as possible, the various arguments you have heard me
use concerning the necessity and reality of the Apos-
tolical Succession, and other points connected with
the Christian ministry. % giving them a -careful
perusal, I think you will be satisfied,

1. That there are three distinct orders in tho
Christian ministry, and that» therefore, rrcsbyters
and Bishops arc not the *a/rtc o^-f/er,

2. That the authority to orduin was committed to
the Jint order in the Christian riiinistry ; and, conse-
quently, as neither Coke nor. Wt/sley belonged to that
order, they possessed no authority to ordain, and their
ordinations would be invalid.

3. That there is an absolute h^cessity for a succes-
sion from the Apostles; and tlmt-such succession has
always existed, and does now (exist, in the Christian
Church,

4. That no society has an^^^ndatiori whatever
for cabling itself a Church of Christ^which does not
possess a ministry thus Apostoli'cally descended; and
consequently, as the '^Methodist Church" does not
even pretend to have iuch a ministry, it is not a
Church of Christ. . ^

But, when one might suppoar that the very lasts —M »..WM mic musiit ijuppoag inai me very last
stone in the foundation of the "Methodist Church"
had been removed, <ind that there was nothing left to
iuppprt the qruinWing fabric, all at once the Method-

'•./
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^f ahif^ their ground, and tell U9 tliRt Coke and A/«

4uccciW)r« (llto proHcnt Mcthodi«t " ni«liop»") were

only niHhop* in the sense of office! Thus Wntnon, In

hid life of We8ley,.(page 448,) in trying to hIjow how

It. happened timt Coke ceased to be a Bishop when he

returned to Kiigland, nays:

"Dr. Coke was^mly an oocnnlonal viHitaii|f in Ame-

rica, ai»d though in the acme of office he v»a» a IViHhop

there, when he rcturnetl hoinr, mm lu'i;|> lie had no Buch

office, HO he used no such titlcy and made no hucI» pre-

tension!"

To call thi« vl silly excuse, wotild he using too wcnk

a word.—When nn Kngliwh, a French, or a Spiuilsh

• llishop, viHitH this country, though he ha» no such

offii'v hire, nevcrtlidcHH he is a Hinhop htill, and unes

liiH ////f of Hishop, nnd is addressed by the ////<» of

IVishop. And if a UUhop of the rroteHtunt KpiBcopul

Church visits Kngland, though he ims no such offic*

there, ncvcrtlioless he is a lllHiiop still, and usch his title

of IJidhop, and is addressed by tlie ////« of Hishop.

When Mar Yohannn, tho Nestoriivi,! Hishop, lately

•'viHitcd" this country, hc^iad no such offwc here;

etiil he did not cease^to ho \. Hishop, but claimed to

be one, and was addressed us a IJishop. It would,

indeed, be a most singular thiilg, that a Bishop should

cease to be a Bishop because he happened to travel

into anothep nation. At this rate, he would be under

tlie necessity of being ordained over again at the end

of every journey ho makes, before he could again be a

Bishop!* ^
I must confers, that this argument about **JBMo;)»

i« the seme of office" is a most extraordinary one, and

I

- •

, ,

' ''

III I

"

I

' ' • r '

" ' ' ' ^.

• Coke, when he returned to England, applied, in lfll3, to

Mr. Wilberfurce to gft hi rn ordunied a JOiiltop in the Cburoh

of England ; thereby acknowledging that he was no Bishop in

any sense of the word. (Letters hy the Rev. John Wesley,

•ud the Rev. X^Coke, H.D,, t»ff9^0.J -:_ ^_ _ _

1 ,
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tm greatljr aitonUhed that th« McthodiiU would fen-
ture to uae It. Nothing that I have Men so com-
pletely cxpoMi the nakcdiieM of the whole Methodlat

_ Mjfttom, ai thia pretence of Jii$ho/)s in themmm o/offiett
Ai I do not winember, In the varloua conv«riationa
wo have had, ever alluding to thia point, I ahall brlcfl?
conaldcr It.

^ 1. By declaring Coke and hi* aucceaaora to be only
Suhop, in (he tenee of ojice, it ia acknowledging that
they are not tm/ HiHhopal

a. Thcr« is no auch officer aa "a B/»hop in the
tenee of office" known to the Chriatian Church; and
it ia directly contradictory to the Scriptures, which
only apeak of the officers oT the Church of Cod Ha
being really and truly such.

3. Neither Wesley nor Coke, when tlioy were
ordained JWahytera of the Church, had uny such
office conferred upon tlicni: neither could Wesley

confer it oil Coke, l^ccausc nil the powers which Wesley,
as a Presbyter posHCHsccl, Coke possessed likewise, in

' an equal degree, as I have before shown. If 'either
Wesley or Coke umh-rtook to perform the duties per-

• taming to the "office" of a IJishop, It was an act of
tMMr/>a//y«-^nuthority to perforai Epis^ofJafduties was
never conin.itted to cither of them by those who alone
could give 11, namely, the nisbops of the Churcb,

It ia evident, then, that this /«/A about ''Uishopain
Wcw/wpo/fj^t'c," is a mere pretence. NeithefCoke
nor Wesley were such officers; and, if they had been,
tliere is not, as 1 have Said, any such officer in thd

• Church of God. — ,"
.

,
But, independently of this, the argument destroys

itseir by proving toawmcA: because, if there can be
Bishops in the sense of offi^-e," without being real—Bish^ *"—

*

' *

—

———•—-*—-

—

-^——^—ops, then there can be Preabytera "in the sense
of office" without being real Presbyters! mADeacvna

^i" ^ "^"^^ - **®^" without being real Deacons I

%
/•«



Whether thb if not the #ituation of the ** Metfioditt

tninittry" I leave you to judge. For tbirfr#i And m

-body of men performing the various dutici belonging

to the office of DiMhupH, KldtTn, and Deacon*, without

being real Uinhops, reai Kldcrs, or rt;ul Ueacona; for

DO one, wlio ia not reallif and truly n iJiHhop, can ordain

real Elders and real Deacons i and thus wo havet
Society calling UntAf ''a Church," with a visionary

ministry—which is absurd.

Uut, in order to show mure fully the absurdity of

this argument, let us curry it a step further. If tht

officers of the Church nmy be such merely in the

"sense of office," without being rml otticerM, then the

officers of tiio civil guvernnient niuy exercise the

powers of their offices in the same manner, and we*
may have a l*reHidciit of the United States in the

"sense of office" without being a real President; we
may have Governor.-* "in the Hensc of office" without

being real Governors; and so we nidy have Judges,

Sheriffi), Magistrates, ^c., " in the sense of office"

without being realli/ Judges, Sheriffs, or Magistrates t

and all these offices nmy be unurju'd by any one who
is desirous of being a President, (jiovurnor, &c., " in

the sense of office 1" '
. • ,

Was there ever nn argument liltc this before heard,

or dreamed of, to prove a Society to be the Church of

God, until the Methodists invented it ? an argument
which, carried out to its legitimate results, would make
the Christian ministry a matter of moonshine, and
reduce civil government to a'state of anarchy I

And yet it is this argument, of there being "Bish-

ops in the sense of office," -wit|iout being real Bishops,

by which it is attempted to uphold the " Methodist

ininbtry!" Arid what is this but acknowledging,

f-"^.

'

''Vl

that, that 'Ministry" cannot be defended ^n theground

of Scriptvffe, and consequently that it is unscriptural^

aqd therefore invalid ! What better proof can yon



?

'^'iMk

I
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Jieed, my friend, than this, thfet the "MethodiatChurch,"

instead of bring built upon a "rock," (St. Matt. xvi.

18.) is built upon the sand! Oh! that Wesley's

warning voice had been heeded, when he so pathetically

intreated Ashury, for Cod's sake! "for Christ's sake

!

for Aw sake! not to call himself a 7i/«Ao/) / Wesley

clearly foresaw what would be the result of his doing

so: he foresaw thut a spurious Bishop (th«t is not

«in the sense of office" only,) would introduce a .<7>m-

rious ministry, and spurious sacraments; and that in

consequence, an awful sthism would be Inade in the

Church of "Gpp ! Ob ! that thia warning voice had

been heeded!
j

.
- \^

But, here, some might say, (as many have saul,)

"What care we for the Church, op its ministry, or saci

raments ? We have 'got religion^ our Ijappy Ajelings

teU us our sins are forgiven; we are perfectly satisfied."

But, my friend, be not you like one of these! He-

member our Lord's awful words :

•'Verily, verily^ I say unto thee, K^cept a maiybo :^

born of walcr^ml of the %V«, he caj«not enter into

the kingdom of (Jod!'' * 7 i.

" Verily, verily, I say unlo you, Except ye eat ihQ

flesh of the Son of man, and drink Wh blood, ye have

KG LiFK in y(Vi
!"

f _ . . „

And when are we "born of water and the Spirit

unlessrtt be in the sacrament of Baptism ? When do

we, with the confession cf the moUth, as well as the

belief of the heart,- (see Rom. X. 1 0.> eat His flesh and

drink His blood," unless in the sattrainent of the-I.ord s

Supper? Now recollect, that Chnst gave Ills sacra-

ments to His Church; that o«rof His Church there

are. no sacraments! that the Apostles o/o«e received

the commission to baptize, and to break the bread and

to give the cup. Oh! that those, who talk about

"their knowuig that thfeir,iins are forgiven by their

feelings;' would remember their Saviour's awful Words



i
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which I have just quoted, and recollect that there is

no promise of sAlvation made to any human being out

of tlie Church bf God ; and that so long as they are

without baptisBki by a lawful minister, they aie not

mcmbeia of the Church f II(iwever they may think

they have "g(it religion," and/^cZ satisfied with them-

selves, let thin know, that 8o| long as they are not;

members of ihc Church of 0^, they have no assu-

rance that thty are bought witlj the blood of Christ!

for it Was "the Churcli, which i God bought with his

own blood." (Acts xx. 2 8.)
|

And who can hope to

be mvad, unless he is bouglit with the blood of Christ?

Awful! awful! indeed, is the situation of those, who

have forsaken the church of their forefathers, to. wan-

der after teachers, who have no elaim-—no shadow of

a claim—to call themselves ministers of the Church

of God I I do not say, that no one out of the Church

will be saved, for this I do not believe ; but what I

say is </iw—that God has no where promised to save

tis, unless we belong to that Church, wh'u-h was bought

- with^ the bloed^ s>f our lledeemeri* Are »/««, my
friend, a member of that Church ? Cahuly and sen- >

ously, and with earnest prayer to God for His guidance

and direction, examine this (lucstion ; and if you find

that you are iiot, then ask yourself, upon what do your

hopes of salvation rest ? ";
I have suffered my letter to grow to sO gre^l a

length, that I shall only add, that I am very truly.

Your friend and servant, i;

* \Vljy (Iocs every sect which springs uii, if it be hot a w.eek

old^call itself a Chinch? Because if «iny one should say, it

was not a Church, it would be acknowledging that it had DO

part in the />ro;>iwe» of Gob.

.END OF rAET tn.
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